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I,EGISLATIVE BILL 58

Approvetl bt the coverDor tpril 21, 19?3

Introducetl by Duis, 39

AN fCT to atlopt the ltebraska Rea.l- Estate LiceDse tct of
1973; to provide severabilitr; and to repealsections 8'l-862 to 81-88q.02 anal 81-88S to8l-887, Beissue Revised Statutes of Iebrasla,
19rt3-

Be j.t enactetl bI the people of the State of [ebraska,
Section 1. As usetl in this act, unless thecontext otherei-se reguires:
( 1) Real estate shall Eean and includecondoniniuns and J.easeholds, as cel1 as ant otheEinterest oE estate in ]ancl, uhether corporeal,incorporeal, freehold, or nonfreehold, and rheth6r thereal estate is situated in this state or elserherel
(2) Broker shall nean any person rho foE a fee,coouission, or any other valuable consirleration, or uiththe inteDt or erpectatioD of receiving the sale frolanother, Degotiates oE attetrpts to negoiiate the listiDg,saIe, purchase, etchange, rent, or lease or option f;;any real estate or iuprovenents thereoD, or aisists inprocuring prospects or holtls hinself out as a referralagent foE the purpose of securing prospects for thelisting, sa1e, purchase, erchange, ienliug, leasing, oroptioDing of any real estate or collects reuis oratterpts to collect rents, or holtts hitself out asengaged in any of the foregoing. Broker shall alsoinclude anlr person: (a) EDploIed by or on behalf of theorDer or oun€Es of lots or other parcels or real estateat a salary, fee, conmission, or any other saluableconsialeration to selL such real estate or any paEttheEeof in lots oE parcels or oake other dlisposilionthereof; (b) yho engages in the busiaess of charling aDatlvance fee in conDectioD rith any contract rtreieby heundertakes pritarily to pEooote the sale of real eitateeitber through its listing in a publicatioo issuedprilarily for such purpose, or ior referral ofinforuation concerning such real estate to brokers, orboth;, (cl rho appraises, offers, atteDpts, oE agrees toappraise Eeal estate; (d) rho auctioDs, offers, itteopts,or agrees to auction real estate; or (e) rho burs oEoffers to buy or sell or otherrise deals io options tobuy real estatei
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(3) Associate broker shal1 Dean a persoD uho has
a bEoker.s license antl rho is euployetl by aDother broker
to participate iD ant actirity described in subilivision
(2) of this section;

(q) Salesran sha],l uean anI person, otheE than aD
associate broher, vho is euploreal bl a bEoker to
participate in any actiyity tlescribed in subtlivision 12,
of this section, except as proviiletl in subdivision (2)
(c) of this section;

(5) PeEson shaLl nean and incluile intliyiduals,
corporations, and partnerships, ercept lioltett
partnerships, foreign or dotrestic;

(61 subitiyisiou or subalivitled lantl shall teaD ant
real estate offeretl for sale antl rhich has been
registereal untler the Interstate Lantl sales full
Disclosure lct, 82 Stat. 590 and follouing, 15 0.s.c.
1701 aod folloring, as such act eristetl on JanuaEl 1.
1973, oE real estate locatetl out of this state rhich is
aliyifleil or proposeal to be ilivitled i[to trenty-fire or
loEe lots, parcels, or uDits;

(7) subdivitler shall lean any person uho causes
Ianal to be subtliyidetl into a subalivisioa for hirself or
others, or rho unalertakes to al€velop a subdiyision, but
shal.l trot include a public agenc, oE officeE authori.zeil
by 1ar to create subdivisions;

(8) PuEchaser shall uean a person cho ac
atterpts to acquire or succeetls to an iDterest
and

guires orln land;

(9) Corlisaion shall lean the state Beal Est.te
Conission.

sec. 2. lfter the effective tlate of this act,
it sball be uDlarful for any persoD, diEectly or
iadirectly, to engage ln or coniluct, or to ailvertise oE
holal hirself out as engaging in oE coDducting the
business, or acting in the capacitJ, of a real estate
broker, associate broker, or real estate salesran vithin
this state rithout first obtaining a license as such
broker, associate broker, or saleslan, as provitletl in
this act, unless he is ereapteal fror obtaining a license
undeE section q of this act.

Sec. l- tn, persoD uho, alirectli or indirectl,
for auother, uith the iDtention oE upo! tbe prorise of.
receiving aay valuable consitleratioD, offers, atterpts or
agrees to perfor!, or perforrs any singfe act tlescribcd
in subdivision l2l of section 1 of this act, uhether as a
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part of a tEansaction, or as an eDtire tEaDsactl'oBr shrll
Le iteereil a broker, associate broker, or salestaa ritlla
the .eanlng of this act. fhe colrissloa of a ainglc strch
act bt a persor requlred to be llceDsed untler thls act
aDd not so licensed shall constitute a rlolation of thi6
act.

sec. ll. Brcept as to the r.qulrereDt. tltl
respect to the subttirision of lantl, the prorisLols ot
this act shall not apply to:

(l) rnt person, PaEtnerahlP, or corporatloa rf,o
as orneE or lessor shall perforl an, of tho rctt
ilescEibeal Ln subdirisio. (2) of section 1 of this act
rith refer€Dce to propett, olneil or leased b, tbar. oE to
th€ regolar erplotees tbereof, rlth r.aP€ct to tba
propertt so oroetl or leaseA, rhere sucb act! lEa
periorred in the regrlat cours€ of or as in lnclilcnt to
lle laDagelent, sale or otber dispoeltlon of goch
propertt intt the investlent therei!; Erotl.iglL that arrch
iegular erployees shall not perforr aa, of tbe .ctt
deicribetl in iubdirision (2! of sectioo 1 of thl. tct la
connectioD rith a yocatioD of selling or leasilg anl tcll
estate or the i,aprotelents thereotr;

(2) rn attorney in fact undet a tlull
pouer of attornel to coave, r€al estate fror the
lessor or the services renilereal bt ao, attornet
the perforrance of his ttut, as such attornet at

crecrtorlortcr otrt ler lahri
(3) fny person actirg alt rscel.terr tru6te€ ln

banlEuptct, ailrinistrator, er€cutorr or guarilla!, ot
uhile actlDg uuiteE a court ortler or undsr the luthorltt
of a rilI or of a trust instEurent or as a rltaess tn aa'
Juiticlal proceeitlng ot otheE proceedlng corauct€A bt tha
state or an, goeernlental subAivlslon oE egenct:

(q) An, person actiag as tbe realaent rrn.ger of
an apartreat bulldlog, ilupler, aPart.elt corp.ler oa
court, ubea such resiileEt raDager resld€t oD thG Prerllss
anil ls engagetl in the leaslng of PtoPert, lD con[ectl,on
rith his e.plorrent;

(5) fn, offlcet or etployee of a fetlcrrl ag.Dct
in the coBtluct of his officlal dsties;

(6) tr|t officer or erploleo of tha ttat.
gorertr€Dt or a[, political rubillrlsr'o! tharaol
ierforring bis officiai atutles for real .atltt tar
PEEPosea: or

(7) rnt pcrson or alt erployeo tL.t.of rLo
reniters an estirate or oplnlon of laluc of taal att.tr ot
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ofanl
ral

interest therein uhetr such estirate
ue is for the PurPose of real estate

or oPlDio!
t.ratioD.

sec. 5. this act shall not apply to rallroails
anit other public utiliti€s regulated bt the state of
iebrasta, ' or their subsidiaries or affiliateA
corporations. or to the officers oE regular erployaes
theisof, utless perforrance of any of th€ acts deacrlbeil
in subdivision ti) of section 1 of this act is lu
co[DectioD rlth the sale, purchase, lease, of othor
itispositlon of Eeal estate or i[vestrent therein
uarilat"d to the principal busiaess actirit, of such
railroaal oE othei public utilit, or .ffiliatetl or
subsiiliary corporation thereof.

sec. 6. to action or suit shall be iDstitut'il,
Dor Eecovert be hail. in anJ court of this state bl lDt
porsoD for iorpensatioo for aD, act- itone or servlcc
ieaileretl, tbe ioing or rentleriug of rhich is prohibitcil
unitcr the provisions of this act, to other thaD llc€nsc'l
brolers, liceasett assoclate brokers, or llcenseil gtleslca
uoless iucb person, PartDershiP, or corPoration uaa ilull
Llcenseil under thls act as brol€r, associate broker, or
salssran prior to the tir6 of offeaing to perforr a[!
such act 6r serrLce or procuriag ant PEorise to contract
for the parr€nt of corp-nsation foE aa1 such cont€.platetl
ect or serYice.

sec. 7. (l) there is ber€bt crGateal the state
neal B6tato Corlission rhlch shall coBsist of tbc
secr€tart of stat€, uho shall be chairraa of tba
corrission, autl five lerbers apPoiDtetl bf the GoYernor'
Pour of the r€rbers of such corrissLon, apPointea bt the
corertror, shall be actiY€ anil licensetl real estate
broters iho bave engaged in the Eeal estate buslDcss as
brokers or associati brokers for not less than fire
I€ars, rhich retb€rs shall be aPPointetl by the Governor,
6ne fior each of the four congressioaal ilistEicts as the
atlstrlcts rere coDstitutetl on JaBuart 't, 1961. fhe
reralniag relber shall be aPPoiDtetl at laEge aatl shall be
repres€Dtatire of tbe Public.

(2) lhe present .e.bers of the colrission sball
continue-to serve for the terls for rbicb they uere
respectirelT appoiated. Iithin thirt, tlats after !b"
effictire dite-;f this act, the GoYernor shall aPPoiDt
the at-large letb€E foE a teE! of sir Iears fror tl"
offectlye iate of this act. rt the €xPiration of the
ter! of atrt rerbor of the colrission, the Govertror sball
appoint a iucces=or for a t€rr of sir years. In - tbe
eiint of a vacanct on the cortission, th€ GoYernor shall
ftll such racanct bf aPpointiug a rerbeE to serve during
tbe un€rpireil teir of the r€.ber rhose office has becole
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vacant. In the absence of the chairtran, the senior
nember of the connission in point of service present
shall serve as presiding officer. tlot Iess than four
neDbers of the connission nust be present at aDy officialoeeting of the conmission. Tbe action of the naJority ofthe leDbers of the cornission shall be ileeled the actioDof the conrission. No appointed person aa, act as aleEber of the conuission vhile holding an, other electire
or appointive state or fetleral office.

(3) Each EeEber of the coorission shall receire
as corpensation for each tlat actuallt spetrt ott higofficial tluties at schetlulerl reetings the su! of fifttdollars antl his actual anal necessarf erpenses incurrea inthe peEfoEnance of his official aluties.

(tl) the coonission shall enploy a tlirector rhoshall keep a record of all the proceeitings, taansactloDs,corrunications, and official. acts of the cottissioa, be
custoaliaD of all the recortls of tbe cotrission, .ritperforll such other duties as the corrission ray require.Ihe director shall call a .eeting of the corrission athis discretion or upon the direction of tbe chairtan or
upon a rritten request of tro or Dore tetbers of th€connission. the cornission ra, euploy such other
enpJ-oyees as nay be necessary to properlt carEI out thepEovisions of this act, fix the salaries of suchenployees, and nake such other erpeDalLtures as are
necessarlr to prop€rlJ caErt out the provisions of thlsact. The office of the colnission shall be raiDtaiacal lnLiDcoln and a1I files, r€cords, and pEopert, of thecoarission shall renain therein- DeitbeE the directornor any eoployee of the couaission rat b6 an officer orpairl enployee of any real estate association oE group ofreal estate dealers or brokeEs.

(5) The coaalssion !a, atlopt Eu1€s a0dregulations relating to the aallinistratl,otr of but trotinconsistent rith the provisions of thls act.
(6) The corrission lat conduct or assist inconducting real estate institutes anit seriaars, aDal Lac!rantl paI the necessary erpenses in coDDection thererl.th,rhich institutes or seuinars shall be oper to rlllicensees.
sec. 8- The conlission shalI adopt a sotl,rhich nay be either an engrayed or ink starp seal, rltbthe rortls State neal Estate Coi.issioo, state of f,ebrrrh

antl such other tlevice as the colrisslon .at deslreincluiled thereonr bJ yhich the acts of the coral!8lo!shall be autheDticated. Copies of all recortts alal prpa!!in the office of the cor.issi.on, certltietl b, thG
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sigDature of the director antt the seal of the coniission,shall be received in evidence in all cases equally andrith like effect as the originals.
Sec. 9- fhe AttoEney ceneral shall render tothe State Eeal Estate Colrission opinions on allquestions of lar relating to the inteEpEetatioD of thisact or arising in the adninistration theEeof, and shallact as attoEnel for the coouission in all actions aDAproceedings bEought by or against it under oE putsualt toany of the proyisions of this act- tll fees and erpenseaof the AttorDe.I ceneral arisinq out of such atuties shallbe paid out of the State Beal Estate Corrissj.onrs Fund.
Sec. 10. The coucission shall haae the fullpoueE to regulate the issuance of licenses anil to revokeor suspeDd licenses issued under the provisions of thisact and to ceDsure licensees.
Sec. 11. AnI person, tlesiring to act as a realestate broker or real estate salesuan, !ust file aDapplication foE a license rith the corrission. fheapplication shall be in such foru and ttetail as thecoraissi-on shall prescribe, setting forth the folloying:
(l) the nare antl atldEess of the applicant or thenaie untleE rhicb he intentls to conituct business and, ifthe applicant is a partDeEship, the Daoe aud resideDceatldress of each uerber thereof antt the aaDe undeE rhichthe partDership business is to be conttucted, and, if theapplicant is a corporation, the nare and address of eachof its principal officers;

- l2l The place or places, includingvillage rith the street anat stEeet nuDbeE,the busioess is to be coDductett: and

(3)shall requi
Such other inforaation

re.

tbe cit, oE
if anI, rh€re

as the corrission

Sec. 12. (1) Licenses shall be granted onLt topersons uho bear a good reputatioD for honestlr,trustrorthiness, integritl, anil co.petence to transaatthe business of broker or saleslan in such laDner as tosafeguartl the interest of the public, aDd onltl aftersatisfactory proof of such qualifications has beeDpEesentetl to the colrission. Io license sball be graEteitto a corporatlon or partDeEship unless an, stockholiler orpartner hariug a controlling inter€st therein, if tDt,bears a gooit reputation for hooestr, trustrorthiaess, endintegrit y.
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(2) Ihen an aPPlicaDt has beeo convlct€a of
forgerr,' e.bezzlerent, -obtalDiDg lone, uniler fallc
preieui"=, larceny, ettortion, conspiracy to ileftauil, ot
iny other sirilai offeDse oE offenses, or has b'eD
coivictea of a felouy or a ctire iorolving loral
tuipitoae in anl court 6f corPet€nt Jotistllctlou of tbls
or iny other stite, ilistrict, or territorl.of the .oaltedStatei, or of a forelgn countrr, such uDtEustrorthltress
of the applicant, anil tbe convlction, tat in ltself b'
sufficieit ground for refusal of a ll'ceose, aoil th€
colnission ray ln its discretioo tleny a llcense to rll
person rho nas eDgageil in the real estate business
rithout a Iicense.

(3)
of laterlal

flhen
f act

an applicant has raile a false stat€lent
on his application, such false atatereat
sufficient grountl for refusal of rDay in itself be

license.

liceuse,
revocati

(tl)
as

ono
crounds for suspension or revocatloa of a
orovidetl for bt this act, oE tbe PreYioEs
i a real estat6 license shall also be grounds
to grant a license.for refusal

sec.
shall be issuetl
age of nineteen
shall be issued
graduate or the
eg u iva lenc y.

13. ( 1l
to anl
tears.to an,
ho liler

Ho brokerrs or saleslanrs licease
person uho has ttot attainetl the
Ilo brokerrs ot salestants licelge

peEson rho is not i bigh scbool
of a certificate of higb school

(2) Each applicant for a bEokeErs licease sball
either (a) haYe first serted actlvel, for tro tears aa 1
licensed salesoan and shall fuEDish €Yldlence of
corpletlon of slrtl class bours in a couEse of 8tu'1,
appiovett b7 the corrission oE in lieu theEeof 'ciirespondeice couEse aPProveal b, the corllsllo!;
8Eg!ig!q. that subaivision (b) of this subsectioD ghlll
;;a-;pplt to art peEson holtting a salestanrs license oD
ttre eiieltive aite of thls act; but rho In place thereof
sball have serted actiYel, for one tear as a l'lcelced
real estate salesaan, or il) furnish a certiflcrte that
he has passetl a course of at least fifteen ctetllt hour!
ln subJects related to real estate at an accrqtll'tsil
uuiveriity or college, or one hundteA elghtt-claas ho[rl
in a courie of studi approretl bt tb€ corrissioD. lho
ipplicant for a llc6nsi- lost Pass r rrittcn errrlnltloD
coiering generally the ratters colfroatlog real eatltc
brokers-aid salesien. such etarlaatlo! rat be ttl'D
before the colrlssion or any PcrsoD tlesLgBsted bt thc
corlission. Fallure to Pass th€ etarLnatlon thrll bc
grounats for ileaial of a llcease ritbolt further learlng.
ihe couission tay prePare antl distribote to llceareec
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deeretl of

sec. 10. (1) to pat the erpense of the
raioteDance aDtl operation of the office of the corrissioD
anal the enforcereDt of this act, it shal1 at the tire aa
application is sub.itteil collect frot an aPplicant for
€ach brolor. s or saleslan r s erarination a fee ot
treDtt-fire tlollars antl an investigation fee of
tyeDtr-fire tlollars. If the applicant fails to Pass tb€
origioal eraniDation, the applicant rai take the
€rarilatlon one loEe tire ritbln a reaE for a fee of fire
ilollars. If the applicant fails the secontl eratiDatioD,
theD the thiril antl all subsequent erari[ations ra, be
taXeo upoD th€ prirent of tuentr-fiye dollars for each
erarinatloD. Prior to the issuance of au origiDal
license, each applicant rho has passetl the eratination,
.a reguiroal by section 13 of this act, shall paI a
llcense feo in atlvance as f,ollors: ror a brokerra
llcease, thirty tlollars, anil for a saleslanrs license,
flfteen ilollars. tfteE the original Lssuance of a
Licease, an aonual fe€ of thirtt dollars for each broler
atril fifteen tlollars for each salesrao shall b€ ilue atil
p.table oD or befoae the first tlat of JaDuary of e.ch
tear. lpplicatioB for reneral of ant llcense sball be
ratle before Decerb€r I prior to the ensulDg teer.Fallure to rerlt aonual fees rhen <lue sball auto.ati.callt
cancel such license, bot oth€ruis€ thG Iicense shrll
reralD ln tull force anil effect contiDuousl.t fEor tbe
tlate of issuaace, unless auspertled or reyoletl bt the
corrission for Just cause. lot check preseoted to the
corrissloo rs a fee for sither aD original oE reoertl
llccDse or for etarination for licease, rhicb is retIrDetl
to the state treas[reE uapaiil, shalI be cause foE
relocatloa or ilenial of llcease- The license of a real
estate srlesraa, ercept those licensetl on the effectlrc
ilat€ of thls act, shall Dot be reoereil ott JaDuar, 1

folLoring the seconal aDnlysrsart of its orlgiDal issuance
tlate unless the salesraD shall furDlsh eri<leoce of
corpl€tlon of thirt, class bours in a coutse of stlalt
approroil b, the corrissioa oE in lieu tbereof, a
corEespoDileace coorso appEot€tl bt the corrlssion.

(2) fa, real estate salesran lho is terporarill
unerployed oE rlthout an erploylag brol€E !., r€n€r lle
ll,censo b; rakilg appllcation th€refor before Decetb€r 1
prioE to the eDauing year bJ subrltting tho r€D€ral fee
togcther rith tbe corpleted reneral applic.tioD on rhich
he has noted hls presert inactir€ 6tatus. lDt aalealao
rhoee l.lcense has beeD r€Dereal oD such ilactlre status
shall lot b€ p.rrittcd to eDg.ge in tho real ostrtc
bu.lD€ar [!til auch ti.e aa he sball secorc a ler
erployiog broler. oD or after JaDuaEt 1. 1977, .!t
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license rhich has been inactiye for a continuous
of nore than thEee years sbal1 be reinstateil onll
licensee has met the eranination requlreteDt
original applicant.

P
if

e r ioit
the

of an

sec. 15. All fees collectetl under this act
shall be deposited in the state treasurt in a funtl to be
kDovD as the State Real. Estate Conrission's Funal. Ihe
connissioo ray use such part of the roDe, in this fund as
is necessary to be usetl by it in the ailiiDistratioD a[il
enforcenent of this act. The funtl shalf be paid out oDlt
upon proper vouchers and upon raErants issueil b, the
Director of Atlninistratiye services ana countersigned b,
the state TreasuEeE, as provitled by 1ar. The erPeDses of
contlucting the office rust alra
incoDe collecteil and tlepositeal r f

L
s be kePt tithin the
th the State Tr€asurer

by such coooission antl such office, antl tbe etpetlse
thereof shall not be supportetl or paitl fror art other
state fund.

sec. 16. lfter the effective alate of this act,
no original brokerr s license shal1 be gEanteal to a
corporation or partnership unless the coEporation oE
partnership tlesignates a qualifying broker uho is an
officeE of the corporation or a oerber of the partneEEhip
antl rho shall have moEe than a noninal interest in or be
an actiye participant in the tanagelent of the
corporation or partnership, antl everl lenber oE officer
of the corporation or partnership, rho actlrclt
participates in the real estate brokerage business of tbe
corporation or partneEship, shal1 obtain a llcense aa !
real estat€ broker anal everl elployee, rho acts as a
salesnan for sucb partoership or corporatlon, shall holil
a license as an associate broker oE a real estate
sa Les lan.

sec. 17. (1) (a) t nonresi<lent of thls state,
uho is activell engagetl in the real estate busiuess anil
rho Daintains a place of business in his resial€Dt st.te,
and rho has been duly licensetl in such other state to
conttuct such business in that state, such state harlag
entered into a reciprocal agreer€nt rith the corrission
in regartl to the issuance of reciprocal l,lcenses, tat in
the discretion of the colrission be issueil a DoDr€sident
brokerrs license.

(b) I nonresident salesrao erployeA bt a bEoler
holding a nonr€sialent broherrs liceEse rat in the
iliscretion of the couaission be issuetl a noDresiileat
salesmanrs license unaler such nonresitlcnt broker.

resitle nt

222

(c) should such nonresitlent Iiceasee becore .
of the State of trebrask! or sboultl be ilesLre to
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traintain a place of business in this state, or be
enployeil by a broler Eaintaining a place of business ia
this state, he rust secure a regular resialent li.ceDse in
coupliance uith the statutes antl rules governing original
EesideDt appJ.icants. If aDother state requires a
resitlent of this state to traintain a place of business in
such other state in ortler to transact business in such
state, a resident of such other state shall Daintain a
place of business in this state anil need Dot secure a
regular Eesitlent license to naintain such place of
business io this state in order to transact business in
this state. A nonresitlent of tbis state shall reet the
saoe rules and requireEents of his resitlent state in
oEaler to obtain a reciprocal. license in this state.

(2) Prior to the issuance of license to a
nonresitlent broker he shall file rith the coroission a
tlesignation in vriting that appoints the ttirector of the
cornission to act as his licensee agent, upon rhol a1ljuilicial anil other process or legal notices ilirectetl to
such licensee ra, be servetl. seryice upon the agetrt so
desigDated shall be equiralent to personal seryice upon
the licensee. Copies of such appointtrent, certified bt
tbe director of the coauission, shall be deeleil
sufficient evidence thereof and shalI be adEitteil in
evidence rith the sale force anil effect as the origlnal
thereof right be atlEitteil. In such vritten (lesigDation,
the licensee shall agree that anf lauful pEocess against
the licensee rhich is servetl upon such agent shall be ot
the sare legal force and yalitlity as if serveil upon th€
licensee, and that the authority shall contiDue in force
so IoDg as any liability reuains outstantliDg in this
state. Upon the receipt of any such process or notice
the tlirector shall forthuith nail a copy of the sare bl
ceEtified rail to the last-kDovn business address of the
licensee.

(3) Prior to the issuance of aD, license to any
aonresialeat, he lust file uitb the corrission a tluly
certified copt of the license issued to hin for the
cootluctLng of such business iu any other stater ild pa,
to the corrission the sare license fee as providecl in
section l0 of this act for the obtaining of a broker.s or
salesranis license iD this state.

(q) xoDresialent licenses gaantetl uu<ler reciprocaJ.
agreetrents as provided in this section shall rerain in
force, unless suspendetl or revoked by the corrission forjust cause or for failure to pat the aDnual reDeral fee,
only as long as a reciprocaL agreeEent is in effect
betreeD this state anal the resitlent state of the
nonresident Iicense.
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sec. f8- ( 1) If the co.tissioa, aftcr .D
application in ProPe! forr has beer flleil rlth it.
ailorpauietl bl the proper feer sba11 reflae to accePt the
appliiation, the cortrission shall give notice of tho f.ct
tb-the applicant cithin fifteeD ttats aft€E its rulilgr
ordle!, or decision-

(2) Upon rritten req
filed rithin thirtt dars after
the applicant, the corrission
for a hearing to be conalucteil
receipt of the aPPlicantis req

uest fror the aPplicant,
receipt of sqch trotlce bt

sbalt set tbe iatter dorD
rithin thirty tlals after
u€s t.

13) the hearing shall be at such tlre and place
as the coloission sball PrescEibe. lt least fiftee! dats
prior to the ttate set for the heaEing, tbe corllsslo!
;ha1l notify the applicaot ana other Per3ons ProtestLDg,
anil shall sat forth in the notlce the reasoDs rhf the
coloission Eefused to accePt the appllcation. such
vritten notlce of hearing Dat be serretl b, ilelltery
personally to the applicaot anal protesters, oE bt rEilirg
iUe saoe bt regiitered or cettifieil rail to th€
last-knorn Eusiness address of the applicant antt
protesteEs.

(tl) tt the hearing, the applicant shall be
entitleil to erani[e, either in person or b, couDEel, .[t
antl all persons protesting against hil, as rell as all
other vitnesses . lhose testiron, is relietl uPon to
substantiate ant Protest or denlal of the aPplicatLon.
He shall be eatitled to Present such eriileace, rrltten
anil ora),, as he lat see fit anil as ray be PettiDeat to
the inquirt.

(5, At tbe hearing, all ritnesses shall be duly
suorn b, tle chairran of the corrission, or an, lerbcr
thereof, antl stenograPhic notes of the proceedlags shall
be tahen. ln1 pariy to the proceetlings ileslrlDg lt shall
be furnished rith a coP, of such steoographlc Dotes uPoD
the palrent to the cotlisslon of such fee .s the
cotrllasion shal1 prescribe, if the r€quest for such coP!
is ratle rithin ten tlays frol the tlate of ant oraler lsaoed
b, th€ coltission.

(5) The colrission shall' render a tlecisloD oo rnt
applicatioir rithin sixtl tlats fro! th€ final hearlog o!
siritr applicatlone ahtl shall irreitiately notift - - the
parties to the proceeilings, in uriti.ng, of lts rull'ng,
order, or alecisioD-

sec. 19. the corrlssion shall prescrlbe the
forn of llcense- Each license shall hare placed th€r€on
the seal of the coraission. The license of each salcslen
224 -11-
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antl associate brok€r shall be deliYeretl or naileil to the
broler by rhor the sales[an or associate broker is
erployetll aatl shall be IePt in the custotlt antl coDtrol of
sui:h 6roier. It shal1 be the tluty of each broler to
ilisplay his ortl license atrtt tbose of his associate
broleri anit salesten conspicuousll ia his place of
busiDess. the cotrission shtll aDouallt PrePare and
tlelirer a Pocket caril certifting that the Person, rhose
nare appeais th€E€oD, is a licensetl real estat€ broler or
a liceiieit real estate assocLate broler or salesran, aE
the case ray be. stating the P€riotl of ti.e for rhich
fees have bien. paiit ani iacluttlng, otr saleslen'g anil
essociate broleits carils oaly, the trare aail adilr€ss of
tbe broker etploylng such saleslan or associate broker'
tf a broker rilntains roEe th.D one place of busiD€Es
ritbin tbe state, a braDch office lic€Bse shall be issue<l
to such broter for each brancb offLce so .alntaiDeil bt
blr upoa the parreDt of an annual fee of thiEt, -iloll.rgantt ile lra-ncl of f ice licease shall be tlisplalail
coaspl,cuouslT in each branch office. The ratlagcr of a
braaih oftici rost be an offlcer of th€ corPoratiotr, a
partner, or an assoclate brolEE.

s€c. 20. (lt shoulif the broker chatrg€ his place
of businegs, he sbail-foEthtith Dotift the co.tisslon il
rriting of iocb cbaage anil thereupon a ner , poclet gar'l
gbalt f,e graDtett to the brol€E aDat to his aasoclate
bEol€rs anil salesten.

(2) fheB a salesran or associate brok6r leares
tbe erploy' of a broler, tbe erployiog -broler. sball
t.redlitei, forraEal the license of such erployee to -thecorrlssion aad shall furnish such inforratlon regar'ling
the terrlDatl,o[ of erplotro[t as tbe corrlsslon rlt
r-quire alil tbe erployel slall breiliately forrar'l ble
poclct cardl to th€ co.rission.

(3) Ibetr a salesran or associat€ broker transfers
fror ond 'erpl,oyiog broler to aDotber, or uheD an
associate broier-chinges bis status fror assocl'ate brolor
to tbat of broter, or-rh€n a brok€r chatrges his statns to
that of assoclrt€ broker, a transfer fee of fl're ilollars
shall be paiil to the co.rission.

s€c. 21. (l) Each broker shall ralDtaiB a
separat€ banl cbectlng'accouDt-in this state rhich sba1l
be'd€slgaateat a tr[st accouot iD rhich rll ilorapayreats,
€arB€st lolet il€Poslts. or other trost fuDals r€ceiteil bl
bir, his ase6ckie brolers' or bis saleslaa oo behalf of
tis-princlpal or an; other P€Eson shall be al€Positeil
ualeis all Prrtlea having an interest iD the fulils bale
agreeil otberrlse la rrlting.
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(2) Each broker sha1l notif
the name of the bank or banks io yh
is naiDtaiDed anil also the nane of
providetl thef,efor.

the conoission of
the trust account

the account on forns
I
ich

(3) Each broker shall authorize the courission toeraaine such trust accouDt by a tluly authoEizettrepresentative of the coEEissioD. Such eraoination shallbe ratle annuall, or at such tire as the conrission ratdirect.
(

account i
4) A broker nay laintain lore thanf the counission is adviseil of such
in subsection (2) of this section.

oDe trust
account as

req u iretl
(5) In the event a branch office taiDtains aseparate trust account, a sepaEate boolkeepiog ststeIshall be raintained in the bEanch office.
(6) I brokeE sball not be entitl.ed to any paEt ofthe earnest Doney or other loneJ paid to hit inconnection rith anI real estate transaction as part ora]l of his contrissl.on or fee until the transactlon has

been consu&uated or ter[inatetl.
Sec. 22. Iheneyer it shall appeaE to thecoorission fror an, eranination oE report pEoyided b, thelavs of this state that a broker has failect to colp1teith the provisiq,ns of section 2 l of this act oE if aDtbroker, or the officers of an; coEporation licensetl as areal estate broker, shall refuse to subrit hl.s bools,papers, and affairs to the inspection of any etatiner,the coDrission shall haye reason to conclude that thetEust account of such broker is in an unsafe or unsounAconalition aDd the colrission shal1 forthrith subtlt aco[plete report to the lttornet ceneral of allinforoation available to it. tn action .at be brought b,the State of Nebraska to eDjoin such broker fror engagllgin oE coDtinuing such violation or aloing anf act or actsiD furtherance thereof. ID ant such action aD orAer orjualg.ent rat be entered auariling sucb preliniDary orfinal injunction as !a, be ileered proper. ID aitalitl.on toall other reans proviilett bI lar for the enforcerent of arestrainilg order or injunction, the court in rhich suchaction is brought shall haye poreE anit Jurisillcti,on toirpound aDd appoint a receiyer for the propertl aoabusiness of the defendant, inclotllng books, papers,

docureDts, and recortts pertaining tbereto or aa rucbthereof as the court nal tleel reasonably n€cessary toprevent violations of the lar or loJury to the publlc
through or by reans of the use of such propertt a[ilbusiness. such receiver, rhen so appointeil aDdqualified, shall have such pouers antl iluties a6 to
226 -13-
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custotlL collection, atlainistration, riDdiDg trp, analIiquitlation of such property and business as sball, froa
tiDe to tire, be conferred upon hin bt the court.

Sec. 23- the Attorney ceneral Eay appoint
special counsel to prosecute the action as provitleal for
in section 22 of this act, anal all fees allored to the
receiver aad to counsel so appointetl shal1 be taxetl as
costs in such action as the couEt tray diEect.

Sec. 24. The couaission Eayr upon its ornrotioD, aDd shall, upon the srorn colplaint in rritiog ofany person, inyestigate the acti,ons of ant broker,
associate broker, salesman, or subtlivider and shall, hay€pouer to censuEe the licensee or certificate hol.tleE or torevoke or suspendl any license or certificate, issuetl
unil€r this act, uheoeyer the license or certificate has
been obtaineil by false or frautluleot representation oE
the licensee or certificate holtler has been fountl guiltt
of auy of the folloring unfaiE tratle practices:

(1) nefusing because of race, color, nationalorigin, or ethnic group to shor, sellr oE Eent any EeaIestate for sale oE rent to prospective purchaseEs orrenters;
l2l Intentional

lisl.eatling or inaccurate
any raf risrepresetrts
policies, or services of 1

using atlvertising rhich is
anI/ Eaterial particular or inproperty, terEs, values,
business conalucted:

(3) FailiDg to account for and reEit any oonet
coDing into his possession belonging to otheEs;

(q) CorningliDg the troney or other propertt of
his principals rith his orn;

ll
in
an
th
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(5) Failing to raintain antl tleposit in a separate
noniDt€rest bearing checking account aIl lotrey receieed
by a broker acting in such capacity. or as escror ageDt,
or the telporary custodi.an of the funds of others, in areal estate tEansaction unless aIl parties having an
interest in the funds haye agreetl otheruise in rriting;

(6) Accepting, giving, or charging an,untlisclosed conuission, rebate, or direct ptofit on
expenditures lade for a principal;

(7) Representing oE attelpting to repEeseDt areal estate broker, other than the eoployer, uithout the
erpfess knoyletlge anal consent of the e[ployer;



(8) lcc€PtiDg a corrissiotr
consideration b, an associate broker
antone other than his elPloliog
coDsent of hls elploying broker:

LB68

(9) rcting
undisclosetl princi

or other raluable
or salesran fror

broter ritbout the

the tlual caPacitt of ageDt aDA
ln ant transaction;

in
Pal

(10) GuaraDteeing ot authorizinq anf
guaEantee futuEe Profits uhich ra, result fror
of real propertt;

('11) PlaciDg a sign on ant proPertt offering lt
for sale or rent rithout the rEitte! consent of the o'Der
or his authorizetl agent;

(12) offering real estate for sale or lease
rl,thout the'knorletlge and consent of the orn€E or his
authorizetl agent or on terrs other than those authorited
b, th€ ouneE or bis autborized agent;

person to
the resale

(13) Ioatucing an, Partt to a contract of sale
Iease to break such contEact for the PurPose
substituting, in lieu thereof, a Der contract
another principal;

or
of

IIt h

(14) f,egotiating a sale, etchaDge, or lease of
reaL estate ilirectly rith an ouDeE or lessor if he laors
that such orner Has a rEitten outstanding contract in
conDection rith sucb ProPertt graDtiDg aD ercluslrc
agencJ or an erclusiv€ right to selI to another bEoker;

(15) lccepting enploylent oE corpensatioD for
appraising real eitati conlingent upon thc rePorting of a
piiraeterrineit value or issulng an, aPPralsal rePott oD
ieal estate in rhich he has an untlisclosetl irteresti

(15) sollciting, selling, or offerlng for s.le
real estate bI offering free lots or conducting lotterles
for the purpose of lnfluencing a purchaser or ProsPcctlre
purchaser of real estate;

(17) Paving a coroission or co.p€naation to alt
person for perforling the serYices of a broker, asEocLltc
Lroker, or ialesuan iho has Dot first sec[reil his licensc
under ahis act or is a uonresident rho ls ll'ceoseil io hlt
atate of residence;

( 1 8) ralliag to lnclutle a flreA dats ol
erpiration in any vritten listlng agr€erent anal fal1llg
to leave a cop, of the aqreerelt rith tbe prlncipal;

228 - 15-



(19) Failing to
a corPletetl coP, of an,
but or sell real estate
sell€E;

tteliver uitbin a reasonable
purchase agEeeaeot oE offer
to the Purchaser aBil to

LB68

tire
to

the

origiual
of tbe

{20} reiliDg by a broker to d€lirer to the seller
in .r".j ieal esfati transactiou, at the tire the
iralsaction is cousullateil, a corPlete, iletailed closing
staterett shoritg all of tbe r€ceiPts antl tllsburserents
i"oaf"a by such 6roter for the seller, failing to,tlelirer
to the buier a corPlete stateteot shoring all toltetr
receiteal in the traniactioo fror such buter anil boc anil
for uhat the sare ras itisbursetl, antt failing to retain
true coples of such statereuts in his files;

(21) faling an, substaltial lisrepr€s€ntations;

l22l lcting for lor€ than on€ Pert, ia a
transaction rithoot tbe ktrorleilge of all Parties foE rho'
he acts;

(23) FailiDg bt an associate broler or saleslatr
to place, as soon aitei EeceiPt as PEacticable, iD the
cusiod; of his erploying broker any. .ileposit roiey or
other ioney or fulds entEusteal to hi'r bt aDr--PoEsoD
ieiiing-rith hir as the rePresentatire of his llcense'l
broIeE;

l2q) liliog a llsting contract or aDi ilocurent.or
irstruretrt porporting to creite a lien baaeil or a listilg
iontract foi tie purlose of casting a clouil upon !!s
title to real esiati rben tro valid clair uader the
IlatiDg coltract eristai

(25) tlolating aDt rul'e or regulatioo Pro'Elgateil
bt the cdirissior 1B -th6- iDtoEest of the public aail
c6asistelt ritb tho provisions of thls act;

(26) ltiliDg bY a subiliYialer, afteE
certlficite'has beei issued, to corply rlth
requirere[ts of this act; or

(2?) Delonatrating uDUorthinoss or
to act as a brolor, assocl'ate broker,
rhether of the sals or of a tlifferent
h€relDbefore sPccif ietl.

the
aIl

iacoapeteDct
oE salesran,
chaEacteE as

corrissioo shal1sec. 25- (ll Eefore the
celauro a liceasee or before revoking
llcease, it sh.ll gite the holdet
bearilg on the tatter anit shall, at
prlor io the alate aet for the heariDg.
f,olitor lD rritlng. Such rotice shall'

_ 16_

ors
of tbe
least
Dotift
contai

uspendiug a
liccDse a

treDt, ilays
the licelse
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stateDent of the charges against hin antl the ilate anilplace of hearing.
(2) ?he license holiler shalL have fu11 authorityto be heard in person or by counsel before the colDissioDin reference to such charges. Such notice nay be servealby delivering it personally to the license holiler or bysentling it by either registered or certified oail to thelast-knoyn business adtlress of such license hoLder- Ifthe license holder is an associate bEoker or a salesrao,the conoission shalL also notif; the broker erploying hirby nailing a copy of such notice to the broker. slast-knorn business atldress.
Sec. 26. rithin fifteen days froo the tire ofservice of the coEplaint antl notice the licensee shallfile his syorn ansrer thereto, rhich sha1l coDtaln all

defenses rhich he intenals to assert and no Dotlons orother pleatlings sha11 be authorizetl.
sec. 27- In the prepaEation aDtl conducting ofthe heariDg, the director shall have poreE to issue aaatsign subpoenas to require the attenilaoce and testiront ofany ritness aDal the production of any papers, books, ordocurents. The chairaan or aDt lerber of the corrissioDray ailninister oaths, erauine the ritDesses, and tale eDtevitlence he tleeEs peEtinent to the deteEriDation of thecharges. AnI ritness subpoenaeil shall be entitl€a to thesale fees anal oileage as prescribed by 1ar in Jutlicialproceetlings in the district courts of this state iD civLl,actions, but the payEent of such fees anil Dil.eage shall

be paiil out of antl kept rithin the lioits of the funttscreated fron license fees. The partl again6t rho. such
charges aa? be filed shall have the right to obtala frotthe directoE a subpoena for anl rituesses rhlch he rattlesire at such bearing. Depositions lal also be talen
antt used as in civil cases in the ilistrict couEts.

sec. 28. (1) If any ritoess so subpoeDaed shallrefuse to attend the taking of a <leposition or the
heaEiDq, or if attending shall refuse to testifr, theconuission nay apply to the alistrict court of the couDttin rhich the deposition is to be taken or in rhlch thehearing is to be heltl for ao ortler corpelllng thc
atteDdance of the ritness, the giving of testl.ronr, anilthe production of books, papers, anal ilocuients.

(2) The application shall. be b, petitioD, aettingforth:
(a) That ilue notice has been given of

anal place of attendaDce of the ritness or theof the books, papers, and ilocu.ents;
th€ tlreproihctlon
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in the(b, That the ritness has been subpoenaecllanner prescribed bt section 27 of this act: aDd

(c) ?hat the ritness has failed aDd refused toattentl or protluce the papers reguireil bI subpoena befoEethe coDrission, or officer taking the depositio! in tbecause or proceetling nanetl iD the subpoeDa, or has refusealto ansrer questions propountletl to hil ia the course ofthe hearing or deposition.
{3) The court, upon petition of the corrission,shall enter an order tlirecting the ritness to appeaEbefore the court at a tile antl place to be fired bt thecouEt iD such ortler, the tiie to be not toEe tban tetrilals fror the date of the oril€r, atril theD anit there shorcause rhy he bas not att€Ddetl, testified, or produced thcbooks, papers, oE tloculents before the corrlssion. Icertified copy of the ortler sha1l berittress. served upott the

(tl) If at the shor-cause hearing, it shall appearto the court that the subpoena uas regularlT issueit btthe ilirectot of the coulission. tbe court shill thereupolenter atr oEtlet that the ritness appear before thecorri,ssioo or the officer taking the itepositiotr at thetire and place fired in the ortler and testif, or pEoiluce
!h9 requiEed books, papers, oE alocurents, ana uponfailure to obel such o.d€r the ritness shall be dealtrith as for contelpt of court.

sec- 29. tfter such hearing, tbe cotlisELonshall state in rrlting, officiallt signed bt the cbairraDrDil attestetl to bt the aliEector, its findings anitaleterrination antl its ortler in the ratter. If thecolrl,ssion shall tteterDine that the llcense holtter has
been gullty of ant violation of the prorisioas of thisact. his licease shall be revoketl or suspentteit forthrith,or the cornission Ea, enter an order censoring thellcense holder.

Sec. 30. rithin te! ilars after an oriter of thecorrission has becore final, the applicant for a liceoseor a license holiler lat obtain Jualicial rerier thereof b,servlng upoa the director a rritten notice of appeal anaa deraatl in rriting for certifieit trao5cript of all thcpepeEs on file ln his office affectiag or r€latLng to
sucb orfler, together rlth a transcri,pt of tb€ evliteace
aDa the patrent of the fee tbeEefor, arA he shall, rithinthirt, days froa the entrf of such ortler, file a petltr,on
for revler in the district couEt for the count, rhere tbe
caose of action or sole part thereof arose, together rithr bond to the State of llebraska itr the sur of tro huDalreatilollars, rith sufficient suret, to be approred bt the
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clerl of the aistrlct court to uhich such aPPeaI ia taleD
atril coDttitioDed that the apPlicalt for a licease or
ii."o.. holder shall pay ati costs tared agaiast - bil
rhich ray accEue to tf,e corrisslon b1 teasoD of talilg
su-f appiaf. fn lieu of such bontl, a casb ileposLt of tro
buntlrei- alollaEs rat be .aile rith the clerl foE the 6lle
"uir"... the petiiion for rerier need not be verifietl
[ul'siaff stat; th€ grounils uPo! rbich sucb r€Yier is
soEgbt. fhe corlission shall b€ alecretl to be a Partt -toili'sucU rerier proceeitings. the- Pctition for rerier
"iiff rc serveit ipon the aliEectoE by leaviag ritb hir- a
coov of the petition aBA the corlissl'ou shall file its
ioii.i-riilii ten tlays fror th€ aate of serYlce of the
peti,tion for revier.

sec. 31. ID aDt ludicial proceetling under this
ect, th€ court shall coniider tbe ratter ale Doto uPoD the
Eacortt. the court lai on its oun rotion ortler adtlitional
erlitence to be taken Lefore it. In aalditioD, aD, PlEtt
io sucf reviev ray offer atltlltioaal eviat€nce before the

""oit ir such pariy shal1 have served rrltten Dotice of
socb offeE on ihe ather Parties .t least t€! ilaTs PEior
[o-ir. hearlag. such nofice shall set oot the Dtture of
tbe erialeoce ihich he so desires to offer and tbc lares
of the ritness rhor he iDt€Dits to call. ID sucb er'nt
the otheE Parties ta, rithoot ailYaace notl'ce offer
"ita"o." ia iebottal. sucb proceedlngs shall be beari! fa
a sutrart aaDBer.

sec. ,2. In tbe et€nt of the Eerocatlon oE
suspensioo of the liceuse issueil to an, rerber of--l
pirtacrship or to art officer- -of a corPor'tloa, - t!?iic"as. isiucd to such ParttrGEshlP or corPoration !!tfl
Ui-revorea bt th€ corrl3slon uDlQss, rithil a tirc fhcil
ly the corrlislon, the coDnection rlth . partleElbiP of
if,e rerber rbos€ liceuse his beoD retolea :hall b'
severed andl his iDterest iD the PartnersLlP anil hls sllrc
il its activLtes bEougbt to aD eail, or the ofteailiag
officer of, a coEporation sball be itlschargeil aDa sb'll
hate Do fuEther participatio! in ita actlrlties.

sec. 33. It shall be unlarful for atrt Perso!,
partDership, or corPoEatioD to sell or offer for sll' '!tieal estati- in a sultlirisioo etcePt bt a btolGE rDd his
erplolees du).y licensed anil E€siAing iD this state'

Sec. lq. Prior to thQ tire rb€D soch
subdirlsion real estat6 is offereil for sale, such person,
oertrershi,p, oE coEporatioa shall lale applicatio! foa a
iubatirisioi certifilate to the corrission fa rriting ou a
foE. to b€ pEescEibea bt the cotrissio! ao.l rPPtoreil bt
tbe lttoEta, Geaeral. Such applicatiol shall b'
iccorlaalea i, a filing fee of one huDalretl dollars plus
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tr€Dtr-fire dollars for each one huatlretl fots oE fEaction
thereof to be offered for sale. Sucb application shall
cortaiD the folloring iaforratlon atrd suPPottlDg
tlocurents:

(l) fbe nare anal address of the applicaat eail
rhcth€r the applicant ls a person, p.rtDership, or
corPoratLoD 3

l2l lf the applicaDt is a psrtDer6hip, the
anil ailtlresses of the intliritlual, tetbers thereof ;

(3) If the applicatrt is a corporatloD, the
of lDcorporation and the nales aDd atltlresses
offlcers anil re.bers of its boaral of directors;

(tl) the legal description and area of
to be off€Eetl for sale, iDcluilitrg
plats ther€of shouing the area lnrolvetl;

(51 lhe Da.e aDd afldress of the
the real estate to be offereil for salei

legal ortter oft

nateS

phco
of lt!

tha r.rl.ePs rnileatatG
recordetl

(6) A certified. auilited flDancial
, ara falr17 iliscloslng th€ cutECDt
Itioa of thc aleveloper;

strt.raD t
flnaaclalfu ll

contl

(?t I statcreDt of the conditioD of tbe tltl€ ot
the subiliriiled Ianils incluiling encu.bratrces !s of r
apecifLeil ilate rithin thlEtt ilays of the applicatioa;

(8) Coples of tbe instruieDts bt rbich tb.
lDteEest itr the subiliridetl lanils ras acqolreit anal I
stateaeDt of aDt llen or encorbrances upon the tltle aDd
copies of the instru.eDts creating the llea or
encurbraBces, if any, rith aates as to recordiDg' along
rltb tbe docureotrrt eriileDce that aD, rortgage€ oE
trustee of a ilcett of trlEt bas subordinatetl hls irterest
ln the real estate to tbe lDterest of a purchaser of the
real Gstatei

(9) I tr[e state.ent of the tcrls rDd coailltloas
on rhl.ch it ls lntenileil to tlispose of tbe real estate,
togetber rlth copies of ant contrlcts iDtenaled to be
u6Gil, rbich coDtracts aball contain a Protision entr't11!9
tha porchrser, if he has not scen tbe lantl, to .a
uacootlltloaal rlgbt of refunil of all payrents ratle utliter
th. co[tract after lnspecting the ].anil if lnspectlon ls
reile rithln a tlre proritled in the contract rhich sb.ll
aot be less than four lonths fror the ilate of the
coDtE.ct anil a prorlsion granting to the purchaser an
utrcoDilltioDal rlght to rescintl tbe contract for a P€rioal
of tourteea alats lf he has not iusPecteal tbe lEnA;
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( 1 0) I statement of the zon ing and other
goverDrental tequlations aff€cting the use of the lanal to
be soltl or offereal for sale tlisclosing rhether or not
such regulations haye been satisfieill and

(11) A copy of an offering statelent vhich sets
forth the naterial facts uith respect to tbe land to be
of fereil or solil-

lfter receiviDg the application, the corrission
ray require such aalatitional infornation concernlng the
real estate as it tleers lec€ssarr.

sec. 35. ( 1) The counission shal1 thoroughly
investigate a1l Eatters relating to the applicatioa anal
ray require a personal inspection of the Eeal estate bt a
person or persons tlesignateil by it. rll etPen6es
incurred by the connission in in?estigating such real
estate antt the pEoposed sale thereof iD this state sha11
be borne bt the applicant and the corlission shall
reguire a deposit sufficient to coYer such etPenses Prior
to incurring the sane.

(2) xo application shall be approvetl by the
couuission unless the subtlivitler offers satisfactory
proof of his ability to proyide prorised public
inproveEents such as but not liuitetl to uater, seYer,
gas, antl streets. sati-sfactory proof shaLl be in the
foro of perforoance boDtls or other securitt.

(l) rf the subdiyision is locatetl out of tbis
state, then prior to the approvaL of any such applicatiol
tbe appl,icant therefor shall file rith the collission a
desigDation in rritiDg that appoiDts the tliEector of the
colrlssion to act as the applicantts agent upoD rho! all
judicial aDtl other process or legal Dotices directett to
such applicant nal be seEveil. Service upon the agent so
designated shal.1 be equivalent to personal service upon

icant. copies of such appointlent, certifietl bf
ector of the coulission, shall be deeleil

sufficient evitlence thereof antl shall be atlDittetl i,n
evidence rith the saoe force antl effect as the oEigioal
thereof Eight be admittea. fn such sritten tlesignation,
the applicant shall agree that any larful Process against
the applicant rbich is serretl upon such agent shall be of
the satre Iegal force anil valitlity as if sereetl upotr the
applicant anil that the authoEity shaIl continue in force
so long as any liability renains outstanding in thi6
state.

the a
the

PPIilir

sec. 35. If the applicatior is
corrission shall issue a certificate of
the applicant. AfteE issuance of a
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annual fee of fifty dollars plus ten tlollars for each one
hundred lots or fraction thereof cotrputetl on the nuaberof lots in the original. appJ.icatioa shall be due andpayable on or before January 1 of each ,ear. failuEe toreDit annual fees rhen due shall autolaticalll caDcel
such certificate, but otherrise such certificate shallre.ain in full force and effect if the cotrissionaleterrines fror satisfactory inyestigation that suchcertificate should be renered. Before issuing thereneyal certificate each year, the certificate holttershall furnish to the coanissioa such inforlation as rat
be Eeguesteil bJ the corrission. If an investigation ierequireal, the cost of raking the iDvestigatioD shal.l bepaid b, the certificate holileE.

sec. 37. tnI instruDent conveying ao iDterestin the subtlivided real estate shall be in iecordable forr
and the subilirider or buter nay recorcl such iDstEuteDt inthe countt rhere the real estate is locatett aoA in theofflce rhere tleeds are recorded.

Sec. 38. io broker or salesran shal,l in atrtrainer refer to the coElission or ant letber or etployeethereof in sel1iag, offering foE sal,e, or adrertising oEotherrise proroting the sale, rortgage, oE leas€ of aD,auch real estate, ror rake any Eepresentation rhatsoer€rthat such real estate has been irspected or approreat orotherrise passed upon by the corrlssioa or ant stateofficial, alepartrent, ot elploTee.
sec. 39. The tli.rector. rith the consent ofcorri,ssion, shall haye the porer to issue a ceaseflesist orileE upon tleteEriBation that sections 33 tothia act have been or are about to be riolated.

the
aDd

38 of

Sec. tlo. Failure oD the part of ant person,partnership, oE corpoEatioD to corpl, rith the prorlsl,ona
of sectlons 33 to 39 of this act shalf reDal€r antcoDtract enteEeil into in this state volil rnd
utteDforceable and ant rone, paiil uotler socb coDtract tothe certificate holdeE, together uith inter€st at therate of sit per ceDt per aonu! fEo! date of such patreot,
raI be recoreEed Ln aD action at lar brought in thecountt rhere the cause of action oE so[e paEt thereof
atoae.

Sec! q1. Sections 33 to tlO of
app1, to the sale or lease of lots in
lBalustrial or corrercial properti.es.

this act shal1
a subdirisionrotfor

sec. 42- Sections 33 to q0 of this act shallDot applt to aale or lease of Eeal estate not pursuaDt toa cotron prorotional plan to offeE or sell trentt-firc or
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rore lots in a subdivision.
sec. q3. rhenerer, in the Jutlgrent ot th€

corrissioD, aD, person has engageil ot is about to en9?9?
lo a!, aits -oi practices uhicb coDstitute or vill
coostiiute a vlolation of thls act, the lttoEoe, GenG!.I
rar raintaiD atr actiotr ln the nele of tha stat€ of
tef,raska, iB the district court of the countt rherrla
such violatiou or threatenoil riolation occ[rretl, to ab.tc
aDd telporarilt ana! PerraDentlt eaJoin such acts aDa
practicis and lo enfoice corpliance rith this act. lb'
ltaluttft shall aot be requireil -to gir9 atrt bond lor
ihall any court costa be ialJottgeal agairst the plaiatlff.

sec. 0ll. fba corrissiou bt
itirector ra7 prefer a corplalnt for
rct.

5€c. tl5. lltl PersoD, PaEtDerEhlPr oE
corpoaatioo rctlDg aa a brot€r or sllesran, rithoot
haring first obtriDeil the' requireit, licelse, elall b.
outlti of a risilereanor anil shall, uPon contlctloD
[,here6f,, be punlshed bt a fils of not less tha! flre
hunilrrtt itolllrs nor rore thaa one tbousanil dollars or .D,
latoral per8on ao coDvict€at to b. PuDisheal bt
hprisonrent iD the countt iail for not less than te!
dais lor iore th.D sir roltbs, or b, botb s[ch flne roil
lrpElsonr€nt.

sec. tl5. lny real estate llcense or subaltisioD
certificate issoetl PrloE to the €ffectl't. ilate of tbls
act shall, for purposes of rcDGUaI, be consiil€real to barc
bcea originally- lsiuei! untt€r the provlsl'ols of thls act.

s€c. q7. Thls act shall be lnor! aail rrt bc
clteit as the lebrash. n€al Estat€ License lct of 19?3.

sec. q8. If lnll ssctlon iD this act or aD, P.rt
of aut sectioD ehall be AeclareA lllallil oE
uncoDstitutionel., such declaEttio! of lataliilltt sbell
Bot affect the valittity of the rerainiog PoEtiolt
ther.of.

sec. ll9. that sections 8t-862 to 8'l-880.02 and
8l-885 to 81-88?, B€issue le"is€d statutos of ,ebrlsla,
19q3, ale repealetl.

anil tbroogb lts
riolatioa of this
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